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CAMPAIGN JJEMPCRAT.
As the* extensive circulation of-papers

is one of the most effective means of call-
big out a FLLL volt, ViT propose to offer
our paper h 'as may wish to sub-
scribe du ing the i. ,mpaign, at very low
rates. . e Doi:Loco *c nomineeforPre-
sident will be announ •

. in June, and the
cainpaign will fairly open a. •ut the first
of July ; and we suggest that labs be
made-up to commence with that da • and
continue, six months—until the first of
January, 1861. We make the following
low offer:

For four copies six months - -

For seven copies six months- - .4,00
• For ten copies six months -;-

- 5,00
The club papers to be sent to one per-

son in a bundle; and to be paid for when
ordered. This offer is so extreinely low,.
that we trust out; friends will exert them-
selves to get up a club in eery neighbor-
hood. Postmasters can do a greatdealof
good in.this way, and we urge them, and
others, to take early action in this import-
ant matter.

-7P"' The ditsgof this paper will be ab-
sent for the ensuing six weeks; in attend-,
ing'to the duties,of his appointment. Mr.
Jos. Boyd will attend to the business of
the office in our absence.

THE FOURII.—The 'arrangements for
celebrating the4th of July are progressing.
The.N-ay-Aug Fire Con'Tally of Scranton,
and a Binghampton Company will be here
to add to the attractions. All the stores,

are to be closed, so that ‘‘celebrat-
ing" .will be the business Of the day.

The Wyoming Vocalists ente.rtain-
,ed bur citizens with-a concert onThionday
evening. The music was in every respect
admirahlr, and was well appreciated by
the audience. With the more thorough
training a continued practice in their pro-
fession will give, we may safely prophecy
that they will take rank with the Huta-
insons or Bakers. Success to them.. •

WEST POINT C.IDETS.-A Board .of Sur-
geons ofthe 'United StilteS Army, consist
ing of Charles M'Dougall, John F—Ham-
mond .and John Campbell, will assemble
at West Point on Monday.the 11th day Of
Jime, 1860,'t0 examine into th&.physical
.qualifications of the candidates for admis-
sion into the Military .Acadvny. The.
graduating class will also he examined be-
fore receiving full commissions. •

LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CANAL.-
The bill appropriating one million dollars
to the enlargeinent of the Louisville and
Portland Canal has..become a law by the
approval of the President, and the Direc-
tors will at on4proceedwith the content-
plated improvements,'wkieh will be under

'the superintendence of Capt. Eli Lockhart:
- The work will probably be completed by
next summer, and will exercise a very im-
portant -influence upon the trade of -the
Ohio, as it will enable the largest steam-
ers no navigating the Mississippi tocome
up the Ohio to Cincinnati. This Canal,
our readers will recollect, is only about
two milesin length, around the falls of
the Ohio. , •

THE CENSUS.
QUTATIONS TO BE ANSWERED

We present below tilist of the principal
subjects of inquiry in taking the Census,
which_work is now about being entered
upon. - It is to be understood that the in-
telligence is to be made for the year end-
ing June Is, 180. 'We trust our readers
will not only 'find the list interesting, but
that they will note down the facts at once,
so as to be really to Answer when called
upon. We are obliged to condense: our
list, but presume all will readily under-
stand what is wanted. •

FREE ISIIAMTAtiTS
Name, age, sex and color of 'every per-

son, their occupation, -the value of their re-
al and personal estate, birth place, married
within the • year, attended school, cannot
read and 'write, whether deaf, dumb,
blind, insane, idiotic; pauper or convict.

MORTAL[TY REPORT

Name, age, sex, and color of every per-
son v1?...9..died withinthe year, their-birth
place, month they died, occupation, causeof death, acid number of days ill.

AGlni-7,I:LTCP.AL PRODrCriCil!ill.
Name of owner, agent or nianager -of

farm, acres of bad, improved acid unitia7
prored,.cash value of fain, value of im-
plements, ,number of horses. asses,
malt* milch..cows, worithig Oxen, other
cattle, sheep, swine, value of livestock,
the number of bushels of wheat,rye, corn,
oats,'pounds ofrice, tobacco, wool, bushels
Ofpeas and beans, potatoes, barley; buck-
wheat, value of orchard products, gallons
of wine, pounds ofbutter, cheese, tons of
hay, busbeleofClover seed-and grassseed,
preparedfor market, pounds ;of hops, flax,
bushels offlaxseed, pounds ofmaple sugar,
gallons of molasses, pounds of beeswax;
honey, value ofhome Made manufactures,
value of animals slaughtered during the
year:

Plt)DreTS OF.INDUSTRY.
,Ziame of person or company manufac-

turing articles to the value of $5OO a year,
name ofbpsiness, capital invested; quanti-
ty ofraw material used, including fuel,
kinds, and values, kind of motive power,
averagenumber ofmale and female hands
employed, average monthly owl of labor
of•each, annual product in quantity,kinds
nd values.

-Daum:4 onv.--Theiiiggee're üblican
newspaper ofthis village, .dated 4 e .oth
and pubruthed some days since, virplainsbitterly-that it's subscAers tired opping
off by scores. Froth this it appears that
the 'retpublimuis are of sitisfiedvi;th their
organ, Thrsi is bad for our neig
But we bow Of no remedy for the otani-
pede, unless' they procure an initurictionin David Vhsot's court, against ll their
enbscribers;lforbiddires discon . wince.

GRiEtE'r VS. Si‘VAR
1 1-'•The late disgraceful quarrel- am .ng the
black' republiean 'editors krif Ne York
City,•ihas developed the fact that iloso-
pher GreeleY :is.something else b Sides aTh
philoSopher'. Althotigh heknew teeffect
ofGen. Scott's letter writing; Gre ley was
foolish enough to indite the follow ng silly
epistle to Wni.' H. Seward, the st man,ilof whom he, should complain,for i is well
known that SenatorSeward was chiefly w4.1sfumental Jo dragging Geeleyfilm ob-1
scuntyiand.. giving him place ad posi.-1
Lion. Bent now, like Mrs. Shell with I,
"Frankenstein,"- the distinguish d Seal--1torknOws what a sad thing it is to give,
life and power: to the devil: Th, let4'r,
and the , angry dlicussien attending lilt,
shows that Greeley Occupied , a ale Po-
sition at the Chicago Convention4thatheexercised an influencethere for the defeat
of Sew.ird which he could not hve
exercised had. the facts been kno n.
Messrs. Weed, Raymond and Welib, allii-agree that the:defeat of Mr.-Seward -m st
be laid4 the door ofHorace Greeley, wa,
it wOuld• seem, Was simply gambling at

„,Chicago,- as healways gamblesin politics.
But luckily,: all these. republican doctors
unite in supPorting•Mr. Lincoln, and this
we regard ,as. a most happy augury, forno haman being could receive the” suport
of such a pack of political . gamblhrs, 1:141
sueceed in therace. Here is the Iphiloso-

ipher'S letter: '' '', .1 Ii • NiNV YORE, Nov. sth, 18541
To qt. Hon4.Wm. H. Seward :

~ . 1 ,

Stn.: Idhsire to say.to you, ghat he
.Wfirm Of SeWard,eed it Greeley, is t is

day dissolved,l by the withdrawal of the
juniormember of the firm. -aL 1When I' dited the Jeffersoni at Al,bany; you and, your friends ackno4ledged
,the effects& thy labors in your cause, in
elevating yOu.to the office ofGovernor and
United States 'Senator. For my laborti in
sustaining .you I only received, te)4 doll6re
awe to sttpport, my:wife self an child.When i-Ou were Governor ofti is State
with4reat ',,patrolutge in youttl nds,lnoioffer. of any. ' position to assist me -asFe-Yer
made. WhenGeneral Harrison wa elected
President, ,you hail full control of the fod-
eral -patronage in this State, and I eceived
to eonsideration at your hands. When

General Tat-ler was elected Presi
also had the. prineipar disposition
•ledeial paOcinage, andin connect,
Mr. Wee4yeu made Hugh Maxi'
lector of this !port, a man who w
entitled bd. the confidence of. thparty.

ent,y.ou
.of the

'on I%lithI ell apt-
• s neyor
e Whig

id
Ito ybu,
oMelastedi-1 r-

*m de
vt.nras er,
Lam #ul-ilhg, Shb-pted for

know

.. .

Instead,Ofrewarding men who It
fully adhered to Henry Clay and I.such men was Zebedee Ring, aofront Novia Scotia,' was iippoinu
veyorof Part ; David A. Bekee WINavalOfliaer ;:Wm. V. Brady,.Posr
Wia. H. Leroy, Navy Agent; Hir
ler, Naval Storekeeper; Sohn. YoiUTreasurer„liand a man was selel
IThited Suites gaishal, whom yai
I cannot-ntime. ..

.

-,• And yet; while • you 'knew I.
every dollar I possessed 'in etaiiiGalway • line of steam packets -to
Ireland anil yourself no offer;st
me Of assistance or place. ' I:

Subsequently, it was unclerstoaid by my
friends that I 'should be the candidate,of!
our party for povernor, and your consent
wastgiven i bin, instead of supporting me,'
you', and tour friends ,nominated that
trimmer- and., little • yillain Raymond for
Lieutenant Governor, who was of no ad 7van;tagedO! our party, and a man •-horn to
knoW is,lo detest.'- , - I :Ilii all`the pOsitions I have labored .to.
place you,'.', the emoluments and' honorshave

ho..ors
have bPen- divided between 'you self and-Weed, , ; - II have tilivr: to say that any suportlyou
may hereafter, rewire from me wFII be be-.
cause it is•bedeisary for the party, but!not
from personaicOnsideration. •Yots, & p.,

.- - , HORACE GR ELY. -

- • - A FATAL. ERROR.
TheChi'mgo'onrentiort mad •,

a hid for the foreign vote that t
driven off the National _America
ourwhose:aid Lincoln can no m
Perineylvania and New Jersey
Virginia orTease. ThePAiladelp,

ad I:ost
ing the

bent&,as' mde

so. hold1, el, have
is; uath-

I
ire carry.
I than. ,he
ispally

hilts andNews, an'organrof the old line W
,Americans,says :

" We dtinot propose to defineIthe'posi
tion of thti News inreference to this nomination to-day. The Convention, hoNiever,
presented r..a platform which is to be taken
into eonsideration.- 1 So far as this piece of
work• deals in generalitieS„ it wi I, doubt-less, be received with satisfactio by most
ofthose Who have occupied pine s in the

, -People's party.
"It hasi however, in it what . called a

' Dutch plank,' which, we are old; was
dictated. by ,in assemblage of utsiders,
Who also ;net in the city ofChica 0.-, This
we esteem to be simply an ins It to theAmerican' element, which constitutes, so
powerful a portion of the Peop"e's party
.in Pennsylvania, and as such'we not onlyeschew it,:-but denounce it as a propos'.
pion unfiCto;be•put forth by any body of
men `professing to act in opposite n to the
Loco Fodo party. The 'day s not yet
come who !Americans will giv up their

'-Shiboleth4and although it may be esteeme4l-
- expedient! and 'prudent to .p stpone a •
discussion'ofithese-distinctive vi ws,-until,
the great .luestion of '_ black or, a cite' shallbe determined and disposed .o in • some
way—the gentlemen who voted. in this

/
plank, asEwell as the crowd which dictated
It, may rest; assured that the paramoimtprinciplet,i'ofi Americanism must and shallbe respeced."

- ,i .: .

This amounts to Ir declaration of waragainst Lincoln: and ifhis friend should
attempt - a reconciliation, it wilLdrive off
the Gentian vote of the ,Northl est, andgive that!seetion-to the Detnoczts.• 'View !it as-you may, Lincol is bound
to be beaten' '

. 1 .1
~„

. .

—Hick*, Oteas Johnson, the* • ster sloop
murderer', has been sentenced t . be hung
on Ellis' Island; New York, oil Priday the
13th of hip, nest.

,
• •

THE COVODE comE['mE
The Covode smelling Cominittee, aps

pointo by the blackrepubli* Membera
of the House, to aid their party in the
presidential campaign, have got on the
right scent at last. All their sneaking- and
,malicious efforts to hunt up a tangible
growl&of complaint against .the administ
tration proving abortive, Mr. Winslow, 4Democratic member of the Committee

. .

now offers to put them on the right track;
but they are afraid to follow. 'Mr.
low-is powerleis in theCommittee,,but he;
is honest and fair enough to-point out the
right road to the majority, ifthey are re;,'
ally anxious to hunt up election framist .-1
The following summary from the proceed 4
ings ofSaturday last will explain: -

Mr. Winslow, rising to a question- :o
privilege, caused to be read extracts from!
the journalof the Covode Committee, of
which he" is a member, -by which -it V:pears that he desired to subpena'certam
citizens ofLuzeme county,vPa.

To "this Mr. Covode interposed that he
had the names of one hundred persons atin every instance they had no cennectiotiwith the governMent he-declined to sum?.
mon them.. Mr.- Winslow bad -been in
formed on reliable authority,' that large
sums of money .bad'been used to securethe election of Irdi. Scranton to this House!
Mr. Covode to this replied that he would
-vote to subpena Mr. I.Winslow's witnesses
if that gentlemancould trace back the useof the money to the government; and "a 4
Mr. Scranton was here he would summon
him. .

Mr. Winslow's request was refused, as:was also his motion to submit the mattetto the House. At a subsequent' eriod Me/
Winslow wished to subpena Mr. M3lllllOand others of Philadelphia. BYthemh4
expected to prove bribery on the part o`the officers of. the election in. that city iii.
the Fall of 1856. Thifi request- *as aIS4
denied by a tie vote. Mr.-NVinslOw thenmoved to subpenaWitnessesfroni Greed;
boro' ate Pittsburg, understanding that
they could prove corruption in WestmorO
land county..

To which Mr. Covode objected that
these gentlernen had no connection with
the government: This request was refin-ed. It further appeared that some witneS-
es bad been examined by the'Committ4e
who had not been summoned...

-The above is a summary of the recerd:iMr. Houston asked who represente4
the Westmoreland 'district, where frauds
are alleged ? '

Mr. Winslow—l believe the. Chairmasof the Committee, (Mr. Covode.) [Laugh.-
.

teri] -r.. Covode—l am ready to give tlii3
gentlemanfull,information.,
I Mr. Houston—l do not thank the gen-tleman for the infOrmation. ICun get. itfrom a better source.

Mr. Winslow submitted a reselUtion di-,
recting the Speaker to issue his- subpeniil
tot certain. witnesses, and caused to Ve'
read one of the resolutions under which
the Committee *as appointed,' to six)*
that- the inquiry he proposed Nl:as legiti-
mate, adding, that when he thought-. ah
outrage had been perpetrated against the
Administration, hefelt it his duty to show
the quo aninio. His impression *as, ,tlnit
the-Committee had examined withessesl6
no way connected with the CrOvernment.

NOTICE
We, the undersigned, merchants anti

tradesmen of the bOeoulrh of Montrose,
believing that Liberty is a blessing th4t
ought to he cherished braff: the people
—and in order that our clerks and appren-
tices may have an opportunity to join 41'the celebration of our National Indepen-
denca,do hereby-agree,that On, theFourth
of July, 1860, we will close our places of
business,
Abel Turrell, Dewit & Riley,
Keeler & Suldard, Read, Watrous &
Boyd & Arelster;". *Foster,:
Henry C. Tyler, Wm.H.COoper &•7CcLS. Lanrdon,gB. R. Lvons &•C0.4
C. W. Mott, . Win. B. Simpson,
S. Lyons & Son, Guttenberg, Roseii-
W,J.&S.H.Multbrd, Baum d7, Co:,
Chandler & Jessup, G. B.- R. Wade,
S_ H. Sayer' &-Brol, Charles Neale,
Henry J. Webb,

,
Post. Brothers, - •

A. Lathrop, A. N,Bullard, -

31. S. Wilson, from 10 a. m.

SUCCESSFUL REMOVAL OF
CANCER.

We have lately heard of a sucCesstill
moval of a' cancer of about seven yea'r's
statidinz, from the left breast of a Mee.
Glass of Claytonywhich we think worthy
ofnotice. -It.was a case of' undoubtiid
cancer, so pronounced by eery -physic*
whom she had consulted inregard to •
'all of Whom gave her little or,no encour-
agement that it :could ever be cured.-1--About two,months since Dr. L. Phillips.,
of Clayton, was called, Who advised as her
only chance for life, to have itremoved hy
surgical operation, is:she could-live butia
few weeks unless it Was done.; She how-
ever postponed it until the 28tlf ofMari 11
last; when, after enduring the most exerp=
dating pain and agony; and failing' very
fast., consent was .finally given, and Dias.
Ellis, Cline werecalled to assit.
After getting her fully under the influenCe-of Chloroform, the\ entire • breast was- re,
moved, including the ligaturing of the
blood-Vessels, in seven and a half minutei !
duringwhich time he experienced notia
particle ofpain. • . •

Since 'the operation, Mrs. G. has conttii-
ued to improve remarkably faSt,iinfil now
she is able to visit her neighbOrs, superih-
tend her domestic afrairs, enjoys her fooand sleep, ands:the_ breast is about Or:thirds heale&-• The operation is believed
to have been clone in . very 'skillful iand
scientific manner, and could not haVe been
excelled-by any- surgeon. 'Dr. Thilliiis;
We are told, is quite modest in. his'claiins,
and declines all newspaper puffs; Simply~laimin operation was perfectly stic-
cessfill, however scientific., skillful, or oth-erwise, it may .be conSideaed-'by tithe's.To him• itwasnot aNery: forinidable oPe-ration, havinghad much experiencein that
way. We \ makemote ofthis ease- at therequest ofparties directly Concerned ;in
the,blessings received, and without •theknowledge ofthe Dr., ..whom we tirenot

--aware to ever have r-
tisev,- WatertowyCleferson Co.; -N. .;'

,

Dr. Phillips was formerly of 'Lynn;
Susq'aCounty, Pa. : .

Mr The Cincinnati papera of Wednes-
day are filled with accounts of the storm
which visited that section of -country 'Jon
Monday.: It is supposed to have-extended
fromLouisville to Marietta, following the
course ofthe river. The dainage don, is
estimated at one million dollars. All Jim-
towns and villages on theriver above Cin:cinnati have suffered Severely. Thirty-
sixpairs ofcoal-boats, with_ nine hundie.dthousand bushels of coal, are know*, tohave 'Sunk, and it is feared that nearly 100lives are lost.

'IV-E)lkro
—The Pittihurgh Gazette states that

Charles Higby, late.'postmaster 'at New
BrightOn, Beaver county, Pa., hasbeeome
crazy-from:the effects ofSpiritualism, lie
embraced the; delusion some years ago
and became gradually more infatuated
until a few days back when hismind'gave
way and his friends havebeen coMpelled
to send him to the asylum, > -

HarrietLong, a girl ofeighteen yrs.,
was fatally burned in .Troy last Monday
bythe explosioa of a fluid lamp, which
she undertook to fill 'While lighted. The
lamp fell from her hand tothe floor, Where
it ignited her dress, and before the flames
were extinguished the poor- girl was .so
badly burned about-the lower part of the
body that she died the next day.

The colossal statue 9f Liberty, by
Crawford, has been. *removed from the old
Hall of.Representatives to thepremises of
Clark Mills, who has a contract from the
Government to produce one from this mod-
el inbronze for the ornamentation of the
Capitol dome.

—A treasury draft has been issued in
favor ofthe State of Missouri for three
hundred eighty-eight • ithousand , dollars,
being the amount ofthe twO per cent. fund.

—As it proposed that ,the bill which,
passed the House, providing for the es-
tablishment *of 'a Government printing of-
fice, *.hall go into effect on the 4th ofkeh,
1861,the resolution reducing the rates tin-
der the present system will again be ,intro-
duced. ' •

—We learn by the mails of the Glas-gow that Prince:Napoleon is expected to
sail forthwith in the French vessel Cas-
Bard- for Canada and New..York. He
conies at the direction of the Emperor,
and the trip is • intended as a . sequel to
Prince Napolean's tour in the Reine Hor-
tense.

Mr. Cooke, the equestriari, Sias offer-
ed Tom.Sayers an engagement for twelVe
months; ateighty dollars a Week and all
expenses, .to-traVel with Mill np and down
,the-cotintrv; and appear in• some of " the
scenes in the circle." What.will Barnum
say to this ?.

—The disagieeing action of the. two
branches ,of Congress on the Hothestead
bill is now under ,the consideration of a
Joint Committee- of Conference, consisting
ofSenators. Johnson of Tennesseeo John-
son, and Harlan.; Repiesentatives 'Grow,
Thoinas and Lovey.

The RI: Rev. Provisional Bishop Pot-
ter of the.New York Diocese is abunt to
make a trip to Europe for the. benefit of
his health, whio has beet% somewhat im-
)aired.

Caroline Ferris, whose mysterious .
disappearancefrom SaratogaSprings some
two cir.three weeks agofeaused apprehen-
sions that she was murdered, has turned
up in Syracuse as a' spiritualist.

—The belt controversy between the two
brutes, Sayers and Heenan, has been de-
cided- -by each party- taking a new belt,
whilwthe 'Old one is left in. • the office of

Life.
• —A woman at-Detroit, fifty eight years
of age, on the 25th instant, married u.ver-
a:mt lookiwr youth apparently about eight-
een years o'ld. , She said he didn't amount
to much as man, but then he .would .be
handy to have round, and she Thought she

• might -As Well take him, as she had more
money thah she knew what to to with,
and wanted somebody to spend it. . .

--The Cincinnati Enquirer et Tuesday
says infOrmation was on VridaY- received.
•bvl the police that a clergyman. of NewY.Urk; a. practical believer in the doctrine
of "passional atiraetion,".had taken French
leave ofhishpiritual soek, and -took with
him 'the wife of one of his,parishioners and
her child, a little girl about eight years
old.

,
.A 49comotive recently ran away on

the 11‘7:44 Cornwall line, inEngland. The
throytk-valve having been inadi-drtently
left/open, and a fire kindled in the furnaee,
tye attendant went awaY-for a feW Mo-
ments ; on MS, return it had left biwn, and
only ran out. of breath- at a station some
sixteen miles distant, having rushed down
mine steep inclines, and over sharp curves,
at the rate ofsixty miles alour. Ittore
up and sulashed through a- arge number
of gales,.but- with this eXception did no
'damage whatever, and was quietly led
hack,to its stall, without having been made
permanently vicious by its tricks, on whitparticular it manifested' another decided
improvement of steam over horse.

Prom the Utica Telegraph

LIFE OF ABRAM LINCOLN
CHAP. I.

"He had a father."
• CHAP. 11.

• 'Do. mother.

„e nianled rails.
•• • CHAP.

He went to Congress
•

• CHAP. V.
Do. Legislature.

•. CHAP. VI.•
He was defeated by Douglas

CHAP. VII

:"Done gone!"
HENRY CLAY'S DocrinXE.—ln 1837

henry Clay introduced into the United
States Senate the kllowing resolution :

"Resolved, That any attempt of .oon-
gress to prohibit slavery in a territory of
the .United States would. 'ciente serious
alarm and just apprehensions, world be a
violation of good faith .toward the inhabi-
tants of such territory who have removedtheretO With their slaves, and because,
When such territory shall he adinitted into
the Union as a State, the people thereof
"shall be eptitled to decide that question..
exclusively for themselves." . _

'nein: 1848 Mr. Blichanaii explained
What he meant .by the people of a Territo-
ry, as the following. will' show : , •

" In my letter to Berks county of 25th
August; I had said :

" Under the Missou-
ri compromise slavery was forever' prohib-
ited north of 36°-3-04, and south ofthis par-
allel the question was left to bedecided by
the people.", IVhat people Y Undoubt-
edly the •pbople..of the Territory. lissom,

bled in convention- to form a COnStitution
and ask adMission into the Union'and not'
adventurers Or first .comers who .migh
happen- to•arrive in -the Territory, assem-
bled in. primary meeting.?

There resides-a man in Waterloo, lowa,
who pine years ago, was bittenby a• rabid
dog. Four times .every .year since that
time he has regular paroxysms.... leis said
he is conscious when they are coming on;
and giving notice -to his friends, heis prcp.
perly secured, Ilia elbows are usually
confined behind -him with a cord, and his
.feet.are fastened to the bed. Soon hefalls
into spasms,:durins which he growls and
barks "almost precisely like a dog, snaps
hisjaws and frothsat the mouth. • Several
of these parOxyStas- succeed each-other'at
short intervals,

•
.

' THE NEW TARIFF:: . , '

: 1 .the.Tariffbill lately- *lased by the 'nig"ger republican House it; being 'rather Isav-agely overhauled by some offlieir .ownorgans.: Theindepondinit is at* It:With.n-sharp stick. The Evening Post. is :also '
violent in .its'detiniciations • and lools t'o
the Senate tor arrest:, it,' avering-that :' ihe. •
more Awe-have examined this bill the moreWe sire convinced ; Oat it ought to be
strangled as a monster." These journhls
are the special advOcates of Lincoln landprotection, . The New- York Enquirer op=
poses it for. its abolition of the warehOus=
mg system. The chOge in the (to ' on
wool is raising -a storni'm New Engl nd.
Ir proposes tombnWwool, worth-less had
18 cents .(20 cents noW) free; betweeh, 18'
and "24 cents, .3 cents per' plaid; land,.above 24 Cents,-9 cents: This change raisesthe duty. onthe coarse and-middling gnat-
ities of wool, which storm form the bulk oil the
imports, about 50- percent., and Buell an
advance-in- the cost of‘the raw nniqrial.
would impoile.a heaVyburden on man of
the woollen manufactories' of She e*.
England and Middle,States, and, prob bly,f
have the effect. of destroying, their busi-ness, by making-it impossible for the* to
carry on a succektstbicomplititio.n with the 'fOreign manufacturers.' Another objection.urged is•the fact'that the .duty.on Copper
is fixed in pigs, - bark and ingots at 'two •cents per pound, whieb,if adopted, wouldcast offentirely the remittance of .copper
ore now sent us from Chili, and diver the
whole of that trade to England.. S tar.
the quarrel over the] provisioni. of tit bill
is almost.exclusively confi ned to the.lRe-
publican party, with which the bill.origin-,
ated, and- which-has; ever had a perm ant
for tariff 'legislation, 'without, how tier,
ever accomplishing :any substantial ood.Bitt the crownint. glory of this 'lack
republican haidlingis.a heavy tax onbooks.
Thatparty, notwithstanding their 4ser-
tions to the contrary,can only thrive .npon
the ignoranceand credulity of the.people,
and hence they propOse to increase the tax
on imported books Over one hundred per
cent. above the present Democratic tariff.
This is taxing importedkboivledge almost;
if not quite, to prohibition. To be con-
sistent they. should now lay a domestic
taxiipon all seminaries and schools oflearn-
ing, and upon the studies therein pursued. •
Could-they enforce Such a law it might ad-
vance the interests of their-party: -

This enormous tai upon impOrted-bools
should -startle our bOok loving people. So
earful have our -Pemocrtie Legislators
heretoforebeen ofobstructing the sti+anisof knoweldge, that they haverefusedl o en-
act an ' international copyright law, fear-
ing that foreign atrthors.would holditheir.productions too high for the masses ofour
population, who are great renders and
seekers after loiowedge, and they fixed-thg,:tariff on imported books so low _awl
to barely prevent ohr own authors from
sending their book&to Europe: tbr pti 'llea-
Jinn: ,But with the advent to-poWer of
Qin. - adversaries in: one branch of our Ni-
tional Legislature,= this whole Poli'ey is
-changed, If our people wish-. to ttudy
authors broiight up;. at the very foot ofrarnassus, where,knowledge iis indeed
hoary,. they must pay -double the price to
what' they European pay-over one i hun-
dred per,cent. advance of 'that theyl have
heretofore.paid under Peinocratic ride.We congratulate nir-reopleon_the fact'
that the Repnblicaii. House ofRepreSenta-
tives does not constitute our entire. Gov-
eminent. .Consequ'e,Consequently' this law •iS not
yet of binding force. We' alliidelto it
more particularly at this time thatour

. country. turn may see what, the Repub lican
'party would- do if •-they had: the power,
and for the purpose! of convincing them;
especially if_they love -knowledge, riot to
entrust them'with !,pci.wer to enact such
laws, as they have .told us by thiS act 'that
-they, will enact ifthey obtain the power.

1• .

"The 'Democrats hi 'the U. R. Senatej have
passed a series of resOlutieos in favor of iestab.
Hailing a slave code Air all the territoriesof the
United States. '• These tesolutions received the
vote of every Democratic Senator „present, ex-
cepting Mr. Push, of Ohio.":—Lebanon Courier

The Courier has. either not read the
proceedings, of the. Senate on the resolu-
tions referred to, Or wilfully misrepresents
thein. . .

- When the resolutions were before the
Senate, Mr.'Brown, of Mississippi Offered
the followiiig amendment to the .sth res-
olution: - .

"That eiperience‘having, already shown thatthe Constitution and the common law, unaided
by statutory provisinnu do not afford z4quate
and sufficient protection to sla4 protrertv,, some
albs territories having failed, others having re
fused, to pass such enactments, it has becomethe duty of Congress to interposo .and pass such.laws as will afford to slave ptoperty In tie ter.-
riteries that protection which is given -id Other

• .kinds of•property.". • I •
• This resolution in favor .of. estabhshing

a slave•-code for the, territories was .defeat-ed—yeas 3, nays 42: ; •IThe sth resolution was in the Tollpwing
words : I

" Resolved, 'That if experience should,at any
time prove that the judicial and executive an•
thority do not possess means to insureadequate
protection to constitutional rights in a tetritory '
and'if the territorial government 811001(11 fail or
reltise to _provide the necessary remedies for
that Purpose, it .wlll be the duty Of Ccingress
to supply such deqriency within-the limit's of its
constitutional power."

This is theresolutiOn which, we suppose,
,the Courier refers to 'as favarable to a
slave-code. It received 35 votes, .af,aiiist
2 nays. Mr: Pugh votedfor. it. audio did

'Ten Eyck, Republican, of New- lersey.
Only two .RePublienns—Rainlini- and
TFunibta—ventured to record their votes
a•against it • . ,• o •

_ .

"THE NEW MovEstESir."—SoinelOfthe
Eatitern Abolitionists frroinizing-with Mr.'
Garrison, have organized what thq .eOrrf-
monly.call "the new movement,' an have
dubbed themselves the New Engla &Po-
litical Anti-Slavery AsSociation. Theyare
in favor of dispensing With free diScussion.assoonas may be practicable, anti pro-
ceeding at once in the use ofmore formkt.
able.weapons for the 'realization- of their'
objects.. At their convention. in. Boston
last Tuesday; speeches were made tbY J.
H. Stephenson; J. B: SWasey, Dr. Mellen,-

' Mr. Hinton, Dr. Doyle;.of Kansas ;I J. 11.
Fowler, and others. '• The temper and pur-
poses of thesemien is sufficiently indicated
by the assertion ofMr, Fowler, that, ." he
was ready, if need be, to put a dagger,
Sharpe's rifle, or anything else inbi 4 hand,
to assist the slave in obtaining,hiS free,
dom." Dr. Mellen was an inmate jofthe.
insaneasyhtm notlong since, and.it is quite
evident that heand his

apassociatesL could
not be inlacemoreappropriateo their

•

condition: . .. .

A t'izzt.r.:—ThC St. Louis RepUblican
says the attempt to get up a nigger uror:.
shipping ratification meeting in that city
On Tuesday last was a melaneholyi fizzle.
Laughter,derision,and mercilessridicule
greeted Mr.PranP. Blair, Jr.; through.:
out his remarks, who disheartened!by his
reception had brought his speech • to a
sudden close whedthe platform felt with
a wash, bruisingSeveral persons.

Unquestiobably the beat suatainitt Work of
- . die kind. in the World: '" '

.•T' . }WIPER'S_ lii.AGAZINE.
..

:The Most. Ovular Monthly in the.World.
~--NeW YotVOlitterter. „ . •
' .: NO nigdeitiqjw.Europevr...America is
iKi well knOWn; none. has 'half..so many
reader's ;:inid, we may: . safely - say, nonehasreceived so large a 'tribute of admira-
tion fromthe - cultivated classes, that de-•
light in a healthy, diVerSified,. elevating
Periodical literature.- ..It is: the-foremost
Magazine cif the daY, Thefireside never
had a .more Aelightful companion; nor the
inillion;a ihore- entertaining friend, thanHarper'sll igazine.-Methodist Protestant(Baltimon4, . :

Twenty- ye cents buys it-the cheapest,
.richest, an ,- Most-lasting . luxury for the
money tha ;We know. Three. dollars, se-cures it foil oneyear,. and what three &l-
iars - ever rut so, far ?. - Put . the same
amount in elotheS, eating, drinking, far- 1
niture, and lio.* much of a substantial*
thing is' obtained? If ideas;facts; andsentimentslhave a monetary valueabove
all, ifthe humor that refreshes,' the pleas-
antries that bring the gentle..smile; and
brighten the passage of a truth to your
brani3Ond„the .happyconfbination of the
real antqinaginative, :without which no
One can. Nye a life' above the animal,. are
'to he put intothe scale opposite-dollars and
cents, thed you may -be eertain, 'that 'if
Harper 'were three or four tunesus dear,
it ! wouldk iimply repay- its price. It is a
Magazine proper,- with the Idea and pur-
pose of a IlMagazine—not a book, not a
seient) C periodical, -nor yet-a 'supplier of
.iiot g ;sip and chatty anecdotes----but a'
magazi e that . takes every form of-bite-
resting; :dignified, and attractive literature
in its grasp.—Soethern Times., .

The vollines -bound constitutebf them-
selves a lilirar'y -of ' miscellaneons reading;
siieh as cannot be fbund in the,same com-
pass in anylOther publication that has come
under our notice.—Boston Courier.-

Unquestionably it is the best sustained
work of t*kind. in the-language; that is
to say, in the world. The splendid month-
ly -essays, tfrom- the Editor's Table are

-above prici.i.-- 7N. Y. Christian. Advocate
and Journal. . . . -

We aius't refer in terms of eulogyto the
high tone ilnd. varied' exivilences of liar-.
per's MaglZine,la journal with, a monthly
circulation lof about 170,000' copies, . in
whose pages are to liefound some of the
choices lig it and general reading of the1Iday. • 'We Ispeak of: this-work as an evi-
dence of the American people, .and the
popularity[it has acquired is, merited. Each
Number entains fully 144 pages 'of in-
structive i atter, appropriately illustrated
with -woo , cuts; and it tourbines-within

, itself the :icy monthly and the .more phi-
losophical '.quarterly, blended with the
best features of the daily journal. It has
great power in' the creation and discrini-

ination.of love of pureliterature.L--TuunER-N'SGu. e to AmericanLiterature;;Lon-don, - 11 .. . . •
Timms.ii-the-Magazine may be obtain.:

ed of Tooksellors, Agents, or from the
P,ublislierS at Three Dollars a year, or
Twenty'-f- i-O:Cents a Number: The Semi=
Tabnual VOlumes,-. as completed, neatly
bound ink Chith, are sold.at Two Dollars,
each; an Miislin, covers are furnished to
those whOrwish ' their back N:uuber3 uni-

' formly bound, at Twenty-five cents. each.
Tfienty VOlumes are now ready, hound in
Cloth, and also in Half Calf. -

The Pi blishers will supply Specimen
'iii umbers , gratuitously Ito Agents mid.
I'ostmasters, and Will make liberal arrange-
ments with them fOr circulating the Maga,
zinc. Thy ', will 'also ;apply Clubs of two
persons a Tive Dollars a year, or five per-
sons at 'en. Dollars. Clergymen and

• Teachers, implied 'at Two Dollars a year.
Numbersk fiiem the 'commencement can
now be supplied. Also, the boundVolumes..

The M:igiiiine weighs.. over-- Leven and.
not over.eight ounces The Postage upon
each. Numpber, which must be paid guar,
terly in advance at. the office where the
Magazinel- is , received; is.: Three Cents.
Harper Scißrothers, Franklin Square, New
.York. l'" -•

. ..5.._? -1." Tie New York' correspondent of
the 'Philadeladelphia Ledger' writes the
following,' The incidents connected .Witly
the: flighti ;of the' defaulting , Postmaster,Fo-wler,. .ttill - afford much• gossip' among
his friend • and those who helpedtosmugllgle him out of the city. It comes nut now,
among otlet things, that Fowler had ac-
tually- pr yided himself with a pistol forillthe pimp*. ci,f,committiiag suicide, and
was - only; prevented from- carrying his
purpose i 'to effect by the earnest entrea-
ties of th . two*or three friends who were
constant
his apart
At 11 o'c
of these

'• with him on the night he left
'Menu!, nt the New York Hotel.
ock. on the sameevening;to one

Hellas .he said, with great etrio
tion, I (

write son
but myn+
come am,

io not - intend to live. I want to
e farewell notes in the Jnoraing,rues are unsteady, and if you can
act as amanuensis, yon will

do MC th last earthly favor that ittan-can
grant." ; Shortly after; *would appear,
he went o 'bed, placing a pistol under his
pillow, -w sere it was found by. his friends
When- thcame to ,rouse hint up to ire-Ore for ifs -departure. That same pistol,
by -the war, has,a history of its own. It°
is _tile'trija .pon which was presented' to.
Fowler 1.4- the Hon. Robert J. Walker,
and with :t.itieliFowl‘er accidentallyWound-
ed Mr. Samuel F. Thitterworth. Fowler
at the tj* made a present of the pistol to
the injured party, which was one of the
weapons Ilused by Daniel- E. Sickles in
shooting 1,Barton Key in- Butterworth's
presence.;

HAPPY FA3tzLir.—The-Detroit
rertiser nfurious Republican sheet, criti-
cises some ofMr. preelev's extraordinary_'
poßti al Maticeuvres of the last few: days,
-and remarks. as , • -

"Theßepablimns ofMichigan will need
no otherievidence than this single admis-
sion to satisfy them that Mr.' Greeley is
an unsafe and a dishonest counsellor, and
That his tmpef is now less,entitlO to their
confidence and support than ever. En-
tirely in !harmony as it is with the 'whole
Ofthe Tribune and of Mr. G. personallyat
Chicago;ln 'regard to ttm Presidential
nominee;ofthe Republican party, it adds
another proof to-the many we have in his-
tory; that with the highest orderoftalents
'a man may bo.absolutely destitute .Of till
practicid,w.isdom."

This is only a.specimen of the Violentrecrimination employed by ditferent
_

fac-
tions in the Republicanparty over the re-
sult at Chicago.

WILD'' PRACTICAL TEACHERS SAY OF
TUE MERITS OF THE IRON CITY.COLLEGE.
—I do most unhesitatingly say. that.the
Iron City COliege stands preeminently su-.perior to any similar School: in the coun-
try. It is unquestionably the business-
man'a Mater;" there is to be ob-
tained e pure, keen kernel, without the
husk or chaff. I speak from experience.

1 i WP. TOTTEN,
Teacheil ofBOok-keeping iu theltainsburg

Aead my, Bedford Co., Pa. .

FROM :CALIFORNIA
The lagt Pony Express took the intelli-

gence ,that several' Americans had been
"murdered 'by the Indiansle' asleep' at •
Miller's • Station, • on Carson • river,. some-
Ihirty•Miles 09111-the Settlement; and also;

that various companies had organized at.
Virginia City, Gold Ijill,.nnd other settle-
ments in the Washoe mines; .and-gone in:
pursuit of• the -Indian supposed to have
committee the mitrd ys.

it subseque4y appeared that these
volunteers we united under.. the corn-. •
mand of Major Ormsby, numbbring• 105
mounted !men. - .

• On the:l2th theycame upon the Indians
at a bend of the Quickie riVer, 6. miles .
northward towards Pyrandd. Lake from
Virgin* City. The Indians 'were in am-
bush at:Narrow Pass, through whieh Ma-
jor. Ormsby's , army.wa proceeding, and
munbered about tiVelundred, having
ty of tire iatinsand Ammunition,. atni five
handredphorseS,within convenint distance.
They opened fire:Upon the troops from
titer +saW:bi(ling place. •

Major:;Qrmsbp ordered a chargeomd.
the Indiarisseontinuoilto skulk; firing from
behind the rocks and bushes,: doing dani-
age but Suffering muchin return.

ThiS condition of hinge ,continued fOr.
two IMurs, when the ammunition.-of Ma-
jor OrmSby's•party gave Out._

The' Indians seeing 'this, closed upon
them, poitring in volli.y after volley, killing
many on :the spot. The, balanceref mated,
scattering in all .directions. The Indians.pursued them for twenty-five or thirty'
miles, cutting off many detached patties..

The stragglers. (lithe into 'Virginia City
during the two • subsequent days: The
exact numller of kilted has not been as-
certained, but it probably exceeds fifty..

Among the. slain are 'Major Ormsby,
Harry Meredith, a distinguish'ed California
LitWyer, Win-. L. Spetar-,:llidiard Snowden,
Wm. Arrington Charles McLeod, John
Meriing; Amleri,oti, Andrew Secged,
M, Knezitrwitch, John Gormbo, A.

llaWkins':Geo. Jones, William
Mackintosh, .C. MclsTaughtoti.'

,

The total. numller• of killed is 21 ;;

wounded, 3; fate- unknown, 43; retured
alive, 38.

• Waggons .Have been sent nut to pick
up any ct'the wounded that may he found,
and an armed force to protect the parties
burying the dead. .•

No correct: aecomit -has- been reeeived
from the battle tield4. ;

-•

.

Exagp-erated accounts -oof.. it were tele-
graphed to all parts of California, causing
a excitement.l "

- '-.great
. General Clark, commanding the-Pacilie

divisioirof the. U. S :Piny, despatchedfront
San Francisco on thei 14th, 150. U.S. troops,
being all the available nien in central Cal-
ifornia; with 500 stands of arms mid 100,-.
000 rounds of ammilnitiori.' -He also stint

. word that the. 100-L`.S. soldiers
honeyat lalZe, lotirffilles north ofCaron

Valley, should prbeed .to the Pyramid
li,:tke region and .aid in suppressing the
hostilitieS'..l. - '

-,
-

The movements warrant the beliethat
are not less than1there. .300.well "armed

volimteers-fromCa ifornia and 200r. S.
.troops ready for duty on the eastern slope
of the mountains. .1 •

.
' . , ' •• -
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CARD.—MN attention has ben '
called to a paragraph .in a letter -to -the 'New York rinies,.Of the rith ehar,,-,
ing in,vague and' ge'neral. terms,' that the.
President had causedcertain money, justly
due to some .judilltdttal,: to be Used . for
electioneering-purposes. With -this ac-
Cusation my myn.iiaine has been so gener-
ally used inconversation' that I feel con.
strained; publiely and eMphatWally; to de-
ny all knowledge dr -.belief of any ..fact
which .can warrant -it, and to declare that,.
President 13ttehanan neref'did authorize, •
advize.reluest_me, directly or indirect-
ly, to-use either my- own money or that of
any other person for any.purpose' like that ..

mentioned in the paragraphreferred to, or
in any manner affecting- any pttblic dec7

• C. Wli*I) ELL:" •

eversuch apiece apolitical rascality
ever knoWn or heard of before? .And this
is the• man upon 'whom the llepublicAn
members of Congre*ss. nurralirelied to con-
cotvictthePresidentof 111p-tion !- • Surely
this case is a desperate- one.

TAP. AFRIC,MSJAT KEY WEST..
, The buildings• errectd. on Whitehead
Point, Key West; for the accommodation -
of the negroes .brought in by the Mow-
hawk and die WYandiatte, •give to-that
part of the island quit a town-like appear-
ance. :Fronting the shore, and distant
about one hundred' and yards from
high water mirk, they go•down each day
and bathe therein. --This in itself is a
means of great ,persimarcomtbrt, besides -

being a healthful exercise." .
The depot is two:hundred and fifteen

feetlong.by forty-four wide; divided into',
nine large, rooms,. so that the sexes are-
separated,- as well as children fisoin those •
of larger-growth:. -In. those sp/aciow and
well ventilated rooms they eat' and sleep,
and. during: the heat of the day repose
from a vertical sun. -Then-are fed in squads'
of ten, seated around a large bucket filled
with. rice and meat; each one armed With
a spoon:to feed with. A thirty gallon
tube stands in the centre -,of each room,
and they are permitted to help themselves
'freely to water. :

MT-It is not straio, e that a politician
who, while his own conntryMen'wCre
sweltering on the bloodyfields of a fr-
eign country, Kefused to vote them-need-
ed supplies, shouldbe the author of a doe;
trine myolving•an "irrepressible contliet"
in the heart of his own land.- This is the
"record" of 3lr. Abram Lincoln. 7 11.1-"-

-tea along with Corwin to withhold sup-
plies from our, sufibring soldiers. in
co, s9d.' he announced the " irrepressible
-conthet" six months-beforc,Mr,Scward re-
-posted it at Rocheiter. Mr. Lincoln ap-
pears to be one.ofthose 'hide,bound fanat,
ics Nihom the blaelt-repnblicana delightpe-
cdarly to-honor, -


